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A New Submarine Vessel.-

Great interest is attacbeil b the trials
to be shortly macle by the United States
Navy authorities with a suhmarie tor-
pedo-boat constructed hy the John P.
Holland Torpedo-boat Comîpany. It is a
cigar-shaped vessel, with sharp bow and
stern, the sheil being proportioued to
stand the hydrostatic pressure due to the
craf't being 70 feet below the surface level.
The boat is So feet long and i r feet in
diarieter at the centre. The motive
power is twin-quadruple expansion en-
gines of i,ooo borse-poweî-, diiving twin
screws, ainid wcrkiilg wi th an econ ony of
about iS lb. of steam per indicatedl horse-
power. The speed of the vessel when
driven by the enigines 'will be 16 knots
on the surface anr5 knots *wlien sub.-
xnerged' to a depth at which only a small
area of the upper part of the huil is
exposed, and 8 knots when running'
under water driven by electricity fromi
storage batteries. The vessel- carHes a
coal supply -for a fifteen hour mun on the
surface, and electric storage capacity for
sixteen bours' mun entîrely suhmerged.
The subrnerging is acconiplished by
opening valves, which permit the air in
certain ballast clximpers to escape and
the ivater to enter, the blowers being
stopped, and the fireproof doors to the
ashpit anid furuice being closed. The
telescopic funnel is- lowered: and the
aipertuires covered by air-tightdoors. The
craft, being air-tiglit and water-tight, is
directed downwards by deflecting hori-
zontal plane rudders at the stern. When
die desircd depth is reached these rud-
ders are stopped, and by clever contri-
vances maintained truly horizontal. The
propellers are run by the engines until
the steani in the boiler is exhausted, and
theu - electrie motors 'are used for pro-
pulsion. When lying submerged a pipe
can be raised to the surface to draw freshi
air with the assistance of an electric fan,
while tlhe vitiated air cau be forced ont
by an air punîp -,but ordinarily fresh air
is supplie 1 from compressed air reser-
voirs c.'pable of storiug ten hours' supply.
I nteresting details have been introduced
to ensure that the vessel will not dive
further than 70 feet, that she wilI while
under w der mwe iin a straîght course
and altogether the details, deterrnincd
iii a Gavernuient conioetition, give pro-
muise of iuteresting tests.-U nited Service
Gazette.

French Army Manoeuvres.

Promn a spectacular point of view tîhe
Frenchi army nîanoeuv.res appear to have
been somtewhat disappointing. On three
occasions only did the opposing infan-
tri.cs c-mte into actual contact, and on
two of tlese d lys the final assault ivas
ilot livde. A military correspondent of
the Tintes tells us tbat the manoeuvres
were carried ont according to a cut and
dried programme, which was strictly ad-
hered to in every detail. There were no
opp-rtumities for any tactical lessonF,
and niothing sensational was attempted.
Indeed, the manoeuvres seem to have
been pianned for the purpose of practis-

ing the sta ff thoroughly in ail the bran.
ches af their special knowlege. The
technical inetruction afforded was no
dloubt valuRble, but the npprations did
not permit of anythirîg in the shape of
tactical experiments. The marching (lis-
cipline csf the French army seenis to bave
comim.nded the .ad nirationnof all specta-
tors. After a mnarch of firty minutes there
was a hait of ten minutes, andl at the
stroke r-f the linur the whole colvinn
ninveil on. The simple plan was under-
stoocl hy everybody, and it was carried
out with reniarkahle order and regulaiity.
Every fifty mi-nutes the colunin enjoted
the luxury of a briet rest ; there was no
confusion or hesitation.- At the end of a
long niarch none of the men seemned to
be footsore, and they. are deciared by
some critics to be better able to endue
a fatiguing rnarch than the German
soldiers. Cyclists were einpioyed to keep
up communication« along the colunsn.
The French have apparently fully recog-
nised the value of wheelnieh in carrying
despatches. Each battalion and each
staff, as well as the ca:valry and artillery,
have the services of a number of cyclists,
who are eniployed solely as carriers of
messages. Attention is drawn te the fact
that 11'when the col umns were actually
confronted by hostile infantry and guis,
and in somne cases forced to deport, no
advance guard, beyond a squadron of
cavalty to scout and a battalion formed
as advanced guard, was pushed forward."1
Th;e inference is that the French have
corne to the concluEion that with quick-
firing guns and srnokeless powder the
necessity for a large advance guard is
passing away, and that general officers,
4afterproviding for the immediate safety

of their colunin, will prefer to keep the
bulk of it under their hand, with a view
to a more deliberate use of the force at
their disposai, than was formerly the
customi." The subject is one which pre-
sents many points of interest, and cer-
tainly appears to commend itself t sorne
military experts ini this country.
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The Oxen Were Tinned.

One day when we weîe at dinner on
board H.MS. Barracouta, the conversa-
tion turned on flotsam and jeÏsam, and
our skipper remarked-" Talking about
that, we had a queer experience coming
round froni Penzance. About two belis
ini the middle vatch the lookout-man
sang out that there wvas a mari in the
water swimmiing afier the shp-1»
" Cauglît up with you pretîy quick, 1 sup-
pose," interjezted one of the Barracoutas.
Disregardirg this insinuation against the
Grasshopper's speed -i lie Grasshopper,
1 rnay tell you, is one Her ïMajesty's tor-
pedo-catchers-the skipper continued-
" Well, we slowed down, and then found
t 'vas an ox, and net a mani at ail. \'e

hauled the beast on board, and, *Would
you believe at, we picked up flo less-than
sevenly-two head of catile that n;ght. 1
fan<:y some cattHe bo;at nwtst bave gone
dowvn thereabouts. Well, having got
thein ail on board, we steamed into Fat-
nîouth, where "'e soid theni for the bene-
fit of the mess." There wvas silence foi
a while until somieone remarked :-" I've
been caiculating the cubical contents of
your ship, and find that on a liberal coni-
putati)n each ox had a trille over two cubic
leet of space. Nowv, an ox-" ' 1 for-
got,"' put in our ski pper, "I1 forgot to
mention that the oxen were tinned."-
E;:glish Illus/raled lfA4gwz~ine.

The Capture of Nana Towr.. -

By the mni iiisteamer m hich arri%"ed-
in the Mersey on Tu",sday we obtain
full details of the fi,hîing in'the I3igbt
of 13ei r, of which s- nme pariculâtrs
were rie'ot sly telegral hed and put-
liý,hed in nitr issue of Sept.. 8... Capt.2
Siri AI rc d jephqon, R.- N., whd, as- we
then stptcd, wàs' making a tour of ins-,'
p(ctiofl throupli thé Niger' Coast Prc',.
tcctorate, rettîrned 'home by- this-
stt-anier, and fias. g:ven an interesting,
accrunt of the proceedings .up., té
Sept. 4. and this 'aàccunt we are able
I0 sui piemnert froni other sources..

As our es ders are aware,! theý Chiet
Nana had for ç*ome lime previous been:
buyiïig munitions- of- war- and other--
wise pejarinig to re ist the -authority*:
of lie Protectoraie. The.acîi*ng ad-
ministrator had, however, decided nof,
Io interfere wi h thie chief until after a'ý
conftience wi.h the comnmander.i**
chit on the station, but while awaît.
ing- Admirai Bed(crd's arrivai Lieut",,
Commander J. G. Heugh, of the,
.4/a/o, with Capt. Lalor and Major-
Crawford, of the Protectorate forces,
on Aug. 25, went- Up the Brohemis
Creek, on which Nana Town is situat-
ed, to reconnoitre -the eneîny's posi-
tiont. The steani pinnace had prc-
ceeded sorne distance up the creek
when a heavey fire was opened on the
boat from a niasked bat tery, in a few
minutes ail the ten persons in the
pinnace being more or less seriously
wounded. The I eading. stoker and
fireman were badly hurt, and thé.ene.'
gifles stopped, the pinnace being al
the while exposed to -the fire from the
heavy guns. Capt. Heugh asked 'if.
there was anybody who understood
the engines sufficiently to start thetu.
As there was no one but the two-
wounded men, one- of the poor* fe'-.
lows, with his foot hanging haif off,
dragged himseif along to the enginàes,.
which he started. This act' of gi-ý
lanîry preserved them' from destm.uc-
lion, and lhey were soon. alongside
the. Alec/o and, out of reach of the;
enemy'.Q fire.

The Alec/o steamed away at or.ce*
to J3etin, wheme the wounded men
were piaced in the Consuate,. which
was converted into a ho, pitai. j ury,
one of the seamen cf the A/a/to, was*
kiihcd by the fist fire. Another sea-
man had bis ai-m amputated,, ard a
third his leg. Capt. Lalor, who had a
portion of bis ieg shot away, had also
to undergo amputation of the injured
limb. H s death foliowed on Sept . 3,
as already r#ýported. Meanwhile, the
Phoebe (Capt. Francis P>owell) arr.ved,
and on Aug.-.29 a reconnaissance iii
force was macte by ber men and a
number of native troops belonging to
the protectorate. T1he -waterway" to
Nana Town, which the natives deeni-
ed to be t * c only route, having been

shown to be hazardous, it was deter-
mined to take. another course. Thte
British force, thert fore, cut down
about 5o0 yards of dense -bush and
trees, and so took the encmy in flank.
The task was carried out so well and
rapidly that a force of about. io men
was able to mairch through the cuv-


